
AW-2050

M.Sc. (Part-lI) Semester-III (CBCS Scheme) Eramination

COMPUTER SCIENCE

(Computer Graphicr)

Paper-3 MCS-2

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

N.B. :- (i) Use suitable data wherever necessary.

(ii) Illu-strate your answer rith the help of neat sketches.

(iii) Use of mobiles or progammable devices is not allowed.

1. (A) Write and explain the different display devices. 13

(B) Wtat is Pixel ? Explain in detail. 2

OR

2. (A) Write ard explain DDA algorithm for generation of line segrnenl 9

@) Give the slope-intercept form ol'the equarion for rie Iine passing through each pair ofpoints:

(i) (0,0) and (6,2)

(ii) ( 1,1) and (2,3)

(iii) (2,3) ard (4,2) 6

3. (A) Write thc algorithm MWTIPLY-IN-ROTATION. (A,H) to post mulriply the transfomalion

matrix by a rotation. 7

(B) Explain !\ith example Homogeneous Co-ordinates. What is the need of homogenmus co-

odinates system ? Explain. 6

OR

4. (A) Write an algorithm I'ILL-POLYGON (I\fDE)O to Iill thc polygon using scan line method.

8

(B) \lhal is inside test ? Explaio cven-odd method in detail. 5

5. (A) What is Image Trarsfonnation ? Wdte the algorithm SET-MAGE-TRANSIORMAfION
(SEGMENT-NAME, SX, SY, A, TX, TY) for setting the image uansfomation pa$meters

of a xgment. 1

(B) Wdte an algorithm CLIP-BOTTOM (Ol X, Y) for clipping against the lo*er bouodary of
the polygon. 6

OR

6. (A) Explain a:td derive viewtg transfomation matrix. 'l

(B) Write an algo thm CREATE-SEGIGNT (SEGMENINAME) to create a namcd segr:nenr.

6

7. What is perspective projcction in 3D ? Derive and explain penp€oive projection matrix in 3D.

l3

OR
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8. (A)

(R)

e. (A)

G)

ru. (A)

(B)

11. (A)

(B)

12. (A)

(ts)

Explain in detail sirnuhlins a pick with a locator. 7

Explaio the following lnteractive devices . 6

(i) ThLLmb \lheels
(ii) Joystick

(iii) Tiblet.

\\'hat is painter algoritlm ) Explain io dctail. 1

Explain in detail, the back 1irce removal. 6

OR

Explair in detail the concepl oi I{iddcn-Line method. 7

Explain in detail Franklin algorithm. 6

Write an algorithm ARCI)DA (XO, YO. A, X, Y INTENSITI fo| generatior of ctcular arc

in counter clock wisc directi,u. 'l

What ij meant by tftrnsparency ? Explain in detail. 6

OR

ExplairL the coDcept of Inte[,olation process. 7

What is Ray Tracing ? rxplai! in detail. 6
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